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14 Cherryvalley Crescent, Comber, BT23 5BP 

 

Offers Around £78,950 



 

 
 

This excellent three bedroom end terrace property is located in the 
bustling village of Comber in County Down.  
 
Internally the property comprises of spacious entrance hall through 
to a bright, well proportioned lounge and kitchen with dining area. 
On the first floor three well proportioned bedrooms are offered with 
a family bathroom with white suite. Externally the property offers a 
spacious rear garden with raised deck area, paved garden area 
with oil fired boiler house and space to park a car.  
This property is located in a family friendly neighbourhood with 
Comber park, Comber Library, Comber Primary School and 
Nendrum College all within walking distance. With a wealth of local 
amenities close at hand, including the village shops and cafes of 
Comber Square, as well as easy access to Newtownards and 
excellent transport links directly into Belfast City Centre this property 
is sure to appeal to a wide variety of purchasers including families, 
first time buyers and investors alike.  
 
ENTRANCE HALL 
 
PVC Double Glazed Door, obscured glass.  
 
LOUNGE at widest 
13’6” x 13’ 
 
Open fire, granite tile hearth with granite and marble tiled insert, 
mahogany surround. Built in shelving. Under-stair storage.  
 
KITCHEN at widest 
11’04” x 9’3” 
 
Full range of high and low level oak units, marble effect formica 
work surfaces, 1 ½ tub single drainer stainless steel sink unit with 
mixer taps, plumbed for washing machine, fully tiled walls and fully 
tiled floor.  
 
 
 

 

 



 

 
 

FIRST FLOOR 
 
BEDROOM 1 to wardrobe 
13’6” x 8’4”  
 
Hot press. Built in robe. 
 
BEDROOM 2 
11’9” x 9’9”  
 
BEDROOM 3 
11’9” x 7’7”  
 
BATHROOM 
 
White suite, low flush w.c. wall hung wash hand basin, 
panelled bath, Triton electric shower over, folding etched 
glass effect shower door, part tiled walls, fully tiled floor.  
 
EXTERIOR 
 
Front: 
Neat easily maintained garden to front.  
Side:  
Garden path to side. 
Rear:  
Raised deck area.  
Concrete area currently used for car parking.  
Paved garden area. Oil fired boiler house. Brick built 
store/workhouse. Brick built coal-house.  
  

 

 



 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

This brochure including photography was prepared by Aria Residential in accordance with the sellers instructions. We have not tested any systems or appliances at this property. At the time of producing this brochure, we 
are unable to confirm the tenure of the property. Whilst particulars contained herein are believed to be correct, neither Aria Residential or their clients guarantee accuracy, nor are they intended to form part of the contract.  
Any prospective purchaser or lessee should satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each statement contained in these particulars. 

FINANCIAL ADVICE 
If you are moving house or buying 
an investment property we can put 

you in touch with our highly 
recommended mortgage advisor. 
This is a free, no obligation service 

to Aria clients. 

WEBSITE 
View all our properties online.  
Our website is updated daily.  

 
Visit us at 

www.ariaresidential.co.uk 

LETTINGS DEPARTMENT 
Aria Residential have an 
experienced lettings and 

management department who 
offer a comprehensive lettings 

service. Contact our team now to 
see how we can help add value to 

your investment 

Unit 9 Twelfth Milestone Village Shops,  
954 Antrim Road 
Templepatrick, BT39 0AT 
 
T. +44 (0) 28 9443 3388 
 
templepatrick@ariaresidential.co.uk 

222 Lisburn Road,  
Belfast,  
BT9 6GD 
 
T. +44 (0) 28 9059 9599 
 
info@ariaresidential.co.uk 
 

www.ariaresidential.co.uk 
  


